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Handling'the Yuletide Mail
Work of Men Who Can 't Be Home for Christ n

ALK down street Christmas Day, meet
some official in the service of the Post-
Office Department, clap him on the back
and say, "Merry Christmas, old chap !"

Iwonder at the peculiar worn smile on his
ie accepts your good wishes. All the world
ood time on Decenmber 25th-ex.cept those
vide the entertainment. They work. And
those who are absent from the
hie at the.Yuletide festival, are

connected with the distribution
Maj esty's mail.

labour so perseveringly, and
,h self-sacrifice, that others may
lemselves, thai. your postman,
Christmas morning, with a bright
ery smile, hands you a gaily de-
card, or package pregnant with
*He is the link which binds the

1 of friends, separated by oceans
prairies. While you are reclin-
he luxurious dcpths of a Morris
;moking a "presentation" cigar,
reaking clown the frost-bitten,
lumped with a load of toys and
nd candy for the world to laugh
Ris f am~ily know him not. They
around ýthe table to feast on
he is eating a sandwich; perched

ail sack. When the evergreen is
Nith lights, his children wish that
night only corne." Couped'up
mounitains of mail in a musty

ice, he is fervently muttering that
)o. But hie is about bis business;
s before pleasure. It happens in the life of
tal staff that Christmas is trie very busiest
the year.

usiness ini the Christmas season just elosed
precedented. At no previous holiday season)
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were the mails so heavy. That is in great part be-
cause there is alI the timne more of a cosmopolitan
interest being taken in Canadian Christmas. The

pictures on this page show an Atlantic liner land-

ing its Yuletide cargo at Halifax. From Europe,

Handling the Christmnas Mail at the Dock i Halifax Harboi

A qia< Africa. Australia, and the other half of Amn-

ias Dinner
Victoria, who, mnany of them, worked fourteen
hours the day the rest o~f the nation sat down to the
Christmas festival. The ordinary staffs were aug-
mented by additional temporary clerks and carriers.
Take Toronto as typical of the Christmas rush in
the Canadian post-office. During Christmas' week
140 new men and 130 extra waggons were added
to the Toronto postal force. In the heat of the bat-

tde a special restaurant for employees
was installed on the premises, 'where, at
stated periods, batches of clerks repaired
to refresh the inner man for another
round.

Though the imminent necessity ,of
their work deprives the postrnan of the
ordinary joys of Christmas,. he has a
consolation in the f act that without his
energies--well, there wouldn't bie a real
Christmas at aIl. If the post-office men
did not meet the liners at Halifax, St.
John, Montreal or Victoria, take from
them their messages of good will for
the city, the prairie and the Arctic trail,
one haif of the world would go without
its message. And what is Christmas,
anyway, but a message?

When you stop to think of it, you
wonder how the mail-carrier can s0 well
prescrire a cheerfül Christmnas_ spirit.
Not onlyr is he required to work on the
great holiday, but also at 'every house
where hie calîs hie sees evidences that
other people are enjoying themselves.
Many a mari who cari, hardly 'imagine
what it feels lice, to work on Christmas

dlay would probably carry a good-sized "grouch"' îf
hie had to change places with«the p(..,tman on that
day. But, as a rule, the patient, faithful carrier of
tetters goes about his Christmas task wilh a sur-
prising amouint of cheerfuiness.
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